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?he Governments of {,he l.lember Siates and the Commission

of 1-he Er-rropean Coamnni-;ies were represente4 as follows'

Eglsllg'
Ito Gaston GEEIIS

Denmark:

l.{inis';er for Finance

France.

I,[r Rend I{ONORY

freland'

llinis'-er for Economic Affairs

Llr t,{ichael 0'ICENIi-EDY Minister for Finanee

tIr fvar N/RGA-{RD

9grpztg,
L{r Gisbert POENSGEN

Ilelu'
I,[r Fi]ippo PA]trDOL,FI

iilnis+er for Economic Affairs

Ambassador,
Pe rmanen: Represen+a' ive

l'finister for the Treas','rv
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I.lr Jacques SANTER .ir,[inister for Finanee
Ilr Ernest IIUHIST State Secretary, Ministr*,'

of Finance

ItTetherl ands:

L{r J.;' H. LUBBERS A'nbassarlor,
Permanent Reores entative

9elle4-Slrsges:

Sir Geoffrey HOWE

Commission:

Chancell-or of the Exehequer

I.'Ir Frangois-Xavier ORTOLf Vice-President
I,1r Christopher TUGH,TDHAT Member

G
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The Corrncil mad.e

the fnterim Committee
to be held in Hamburg

preparations for the
of the fnternational
on 25 April_.

next meeting of
ITonetary Fund

fn this connection, the Council heard an introductory
statement by Mr Haberer, chairman of the l,,Ionetary conmittee,
on the rvork done by the committee and. in partieur-ar its opinion
on the substitution accountr ofre of the main to.oies currently
oeeupying the fnterim Commlttee.

Fina11v, the Council
rryhich the presld.ent is to
the meeting on 25 April,

aoproved_ the text o:l the state,nent
make on behalf of the Commu_nity zt

qrr

The couneil prepared- the ,3round for deliberations atthe forthcomin.g session of the European corrneil in ruxenbourgon 2-l and 28 April on the item rConversence and. budqetary
questionsr', paying particrrlar attention to the fi,gures q.uote,l-in connection rvith the problems involved qnd the m.ethod.sto be used. in analysing them.
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The council exa.mined the position to be aclopted' by the

commrrnlty as regard.s the ad.justments to the existlng

oEgDArrangementonguidelinesforofficiallysupported
export credits.

llheCorrncilagreedtotheprinciplethataeertairr
selective lncrease in the minln'.;-n i-nterest rates fixed' in

the Arr^angement was desir"ahre and instnrcted the Permanent

Representatives Commii;tee to finalize the Commr'rnity position

ln order that the comni,.lnity might play a useful part in the

forthcoming meeting of the par-ties to the Arrangement' to open

in Paris on 1 2 I.[aY 1980.

sEcoIvD IRAI{CHE OF BqEETI{gs UNIER Tryq-ryE\ry CoI'BtlJiuli'Y

rr{s!:RUMFt{T_(NCu

The cou:rerl exanined. the Cor,rmission proposal to authorize

a second tranche of NCI borro'*rings for an aJIlolrllt of 500 FIEUA

(balance of the total borrowings authorized' uncler the basic

decision establishi$g the NCI) ancl extend the scope of the

loan provi-ded. for in the Decislcn covering the first NCI

tr.anehe, by expancl,ing the concept of infrastnrcture to inclurle

. faetories built in anticipation of neecl alit housing) '

In this eonnectlonr the council noted that the connnission

hact recently submitted its first anrrual report on the expenil-iture

and revenue operations resulting from the eontractlng of loans'

The Council instructed. the ?ermanent Representatives

. committee to continue its discussions on the matter so that
' a council decision rai,3ht be forthcoming at a forthccmlng

meetlng. ...
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OIHER DEUTSTONS

Foocl- aid

PcIeE!lps-relusess

fhe Cor.rncil adopted the instn:ments necessary for
implementing the Communityrs contribution to the IINHIAts
prograrnme for Palestine refugees, one of which was the
Decision concerning the conclusion of the Convention bttween
the European Economic Cornmunity and the United Nations Relief
and works ageney for ?alestine Refugees (UNRTIA) concerning
aid to ref\rgees in the countries of the Near East for 1979
and 1980.

This Convention, which is a folIow-on to the Cornmunityt s
programmes of aid. to Palestine refugees tor 72/74 ar:d.75/78,
provicLes for the supply in kind and in cash to IINR\q/A for
tw.c years, of contributions to be used in the Basic Rations
Programme and the Srrpplementary Feeding Prograrnme.

Basic .Rations Programme

- 27 1593 tor:nes of wheat flour (equivalent to 36,700 tonnes
of cereals),

3,200 tonnes of butteroil,
61000 tonnes of sugar;

1979
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27 ,593 tor:nes of wheat flour ( equivalent to
35rZO0 tonnes of cereals),

31735 tonnes of butteroil,
650 tonnes of skimmed. m1ll< oowder,

61000 torrnes of slugar.

The Comrnr"rnity will be responsible for transport of the
prod.ucts up to the ports of unloading and '.rrill_ pay UNR'I/A the
sum of 35 US dollars per tonne of each product delivered, as

a eontribution to costs of inl-and transport and rlistribution
during 1979 and. 1980.

Supplementary Feeding Proqraru'ne
(for eaeh of the 2 years 1979/1980)

2r15O tonnes of rvheat flour (eq.u-ivalent to
2'rE6O tonnes of eereals ),

152 tonnes of rice (equivalent to 440 tonnes of eereals),
700 tonnes of skimmed- milk powder for 1979 and
90O tonnes of sl<immed milk powd.er for 1980,
85 tonnes of sugar,

165 tonnes of butteroil-.

.../.. ..6504 e/8o (Presse 49) ara/slts/rau
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The comnunity will be responsible for transport of the
products up 'bo ports of unl-oading. rt will arso pay to
IINHITA for each year of this convention the sum of
312661000 us dollars for 1979 and 31600,o0o us d_ollars for
1 980 as a contributlon to the costs of operatlng the
supplementary Feeding programme, inter alia f<.rr the pu-rchase
of prod,rrcts which wirl be used in connection with this
programme.

Eggfgglggjlq_lq_lhe Sahel countries

fn response to the appeal made by ihe pern"znent
fnter-State Comrnittee for Drought Control in the Sahel (fCnCSt
to deal with the effects of the drought whleh again in 1g7g
affeeted the sahel co,ntries, the couneil approved an
emer.gency aid measr_lre in th.e form of eereals, lnvolvine th.e
following qi-rantltie s .

- Cape Verde

- Gembia

- I,{arrrir,-arria

- Seneeal

- Chad

3,000 t of cereals (Cf,q')

2,600 '-, of cereat_s (Cfpt
4,000 f of cereals (Cf,qt
6,000 t of cereals (Cff,t
2,000 i of cereals (free a-l

Lestination\
rlrotal 17 1600 \

r.': was agreed i;ha'; provision co':1"1 be marl.e for f.rr+]^er
meas,lres rvhen -:,he 1980 programme caJne bo be crarmr ::p.
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Emersencv aid to Somalia
=-;-La---b--rc-

The Co,;.neil agreed -5O an emer-fenc\r aid meas'tre invOlving

a o,rarltitl, of 1o,ooo1;onnes of cereals rio be del-ivered to

Somalia for disiribrrtion in camps for ref'rgees from Ethiopia

cu1.1.ently said to n,,mber more 4,han 1 '0001 000 inch'ding abo'tt

450,000 in camPs.

3re1e-PeIies

The co:rncil adopted in.ihe officj-al langlrages of the

Communities 'bhe llecision amending Decision 80/158/EEC as re'qards

the riuota for imports into ti:e Federal Rep'151i" of German)r of
panels of reconsiituteC wood falling v:i+hin heacting ex 44. 1B of

the common ch.rstoms Tariff, originating in Romania.
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